
Decision No. 31245 • 

BEFORE T.6Z RAILROJJ) COlwtaSSION OF 'lEE STATE O'E~ CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
SO O'1'HEBN PACIFIC RAILROAD COZv!i?~-ry and } 
its Lessee ~ SOO'.I.'flERN PACIFIC COM!?A.'\'I'Y, ) 
tor authority to sell to the City of ) 
Santa ~on1ca, a municipal corporation, } 
certain reel property situate in the ) 
C1:ty of Sa:lta Monica, County ot Los } 
~geles, State ot California, herein- ) 
atter more particularly described, and ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RJJ:J.,WAY COM?ANY to re- ) 
move 1ts treight station theretrom to a } 
ditterent site. ) 

ORDER -- - ~ - -, 

It appears trom the above applica.tion that the reeJ. 

property :9roposed to be sold to the City ot Se.nto. Mo:o.1ca by 

Southern Pacific Railroad Com);lany and its Lessee, Sou1;he:rn 

Pacitic Company, is no longer necessary for railroad purposes 

and that the relocation ot Pacitic Electric Railway Company's 

treignt station \~ll not inconvenience the shipping public. 

GOOD C.kUSE .APPEARING, 

Southern Pacific Railroad Co~any and its Lessee, 

Southe:rn ?ac1tic Company, are authol"1zed to convey to the City 

of Sents. Monica, sc."oztantially in accordance wi tb. tile "terms or 8. 

proposed deed (Exhibit A) attached to the application, those cer

tain parcels of property located in the vicinity or the inter- . 

section of State Highway Route No. 60 and 4th Street, Santa MOnica, 

as described in the application end as shown "r:ty the map Ct •• A. 

Division DraWing A-1810, Sheet l) attaChed thereto. Within thirty 

dey'S atter the tre:c.ster, ap:p11ce.:c.t sha.ll tile with this Commission 

a certified copy of the i~den~ure. 

1. 



Pacitic Electrie Railway CO:Ill'tOy is authorized to re

locate its treignt station and freight tacilities !r~ their 

present location on Parcel "B" shown on DraWing No. A-1810 and 

Map C.:E.E. 15341-C, attached to the e.:9!>11cation, to a location 

at 14th Street end. Colorado Avenue, Sante. Mo~ca, end az show.c. 

on said Map C.:E.E. 15341-C. 

This authority shell be come void. it not exercised with

in one year (unless time be extended), or it above conditions are 

not com~lied v;ith. This order shell 'be ~tt~;~~i~e imme~telY. 

. Dated. at San Francisco, Cal1tor:lia, this Ia:!:!. dey or 
~<fZcrn &«1 , 1938. 

Co:m:nlss1oners. 


